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Thank You!
The Property Ministry would
like to thank those who
parcipated in the fall cleanup. A beauful, but cold day
combined with great aRtudes
and energy made the event a
success.
Thank you also to all who
volunteered and purchased
books at the ﬁrst Saint
Andrew bookfair. What a
great ministry to put a new
book into the hands of a
child.

CROP Walk
Thank you to all who
supported the CROP walk
by parcipang or
donang. Ten people from
Saint Andrew walked
raising $1946. Funds raised
will be used locally,
naonally and
internaonally by Church
World Services to ﬁght
hunger.

SEND CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

TO

ZEERUST

All are invited to share Christmas greengs with our
sister congregaon in Zeerust. Look for materials and
details soon in the Fellowship Hall to parcipate in
strengthening the relaonship with our congregaon
in Zeerust.

SALC “GIVING TREE”
As the holiday season approaches there will be a
“Giving Tree” in the Fellowship Hall. Please feel
welcome to take a paper ornament as a reminder when
out shopping to purchase an extra giQ of a child/youth
size hat or pair of insulated gloves and miens to then
be shared in our local schools. Ornaments will also be
available to support ELCA World Hunger. Watch for
ﬂiers that help highlight these giQs. Thank you for
sharing in ministry and outreach in the community and
our world through Saint Andrew.
SUMMER WEEDING ASSISTANCE

SALC Memorial Gifts
Memorial giQs were received
in memory of Jerry Laine,
Eugene Moyer and Shirley
Schoeder. Thank you for all
giQs received in honor or in
memory of someone special.
If you would like to give a
memorial giQ to Saint
Andrew, please contact the
church oﬃce.

SALC Mailing List
Would you like to receive
emails from Saint Andrew
with announcements of
acvies, events and
informaon? You could also
receive the Network via email
rather than a paper copy in
the mail. Simply call the
oﬃce or email:
oﬃce@salc-wausau.org with
your preference to begin
receiving SALC noﬁcaons
and/or the Network.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
Sunday, December 16, 4 and 6:30 pm
You will enjoy this Christmas cantata featuring music
by Dan Forrest and John Ruer with full orchestra
and congregaonal parcipaon. Plan to come and
enjoy the beauful sounds and story told. There is
sll me to join the choir. Rehearsals are: Sundays
at 10:45 am, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 6:30 pm.

CHRISTMAS COOKIE EXCHANGE
Sunday, December 16
Bring your homemade cookies to
exchange (pre-packaged) and enjoy
fellowship while your assortment of
treats are put together for you. More
details and sign-up will be available at the
Informaon Desk and will also be coming in the
December Network. All are invited to parcipate!

Poinsettia
Order Form
Weeding assistance is needed
for the building
Helplandscaping
beaufy theand
sanctuary
at
Christmas
with
a
poinseRa to remember or honor a loved one.
north chapel side parking lot
Detach
this
order
form
and
return
it
to
the
church
oﬃce with payment by Sunday December 2.
islands. In the Volunteer Book on the Informaon
Cost:Desk
$16sheets
each are conveniently highlighted designang
small secons for individuals to be responsible for the
_____
Poinse"a
______
weeding
this White
summer
and fall. Please take
a sheetRed
andPoinse"a
to share
your
at Saint Andrew when
____plan
Given
in honor
ofme
_______________________________________
convenient. Your assistance is greatly appreciated!
____ Given in memory of _____________________________________
____ Given in recognion of ___________________________________
____ Given in thanksgiving of __________________________________

Please make checks payable to:
Saint Andrew Lutheran Church
Mail to:
3200 N. Mountain Rd., Wausau 54401
- or place in the designated box
on the Informa0on Desk
in the Narthex

From: _____________________________________________________Phone: __________________________

